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SETTLING a n d INDIANS .

interview of Henry Forney i age
35, vnhitei Castle,

Billie Byrd, ^ield ;i/prker
Indian-pioneer History
A^ril 18, 1938.

I dcn't know as much as I ou^ht to know for as

lone as I have been'in this country aftong both the

vih.it es and/-Radians of the different' tribes and •

different types of whites with all their different

Y/ays. I know that th'ere has been Very important in-

cidents ha... en that I should hâ ye , remembered * since

landing in old o l̂&hoî a.

Uhen I f i rs t ca^e here, I just went on ahead with'

\.\j 'business of what i had picked up as carpenter

and that mostly from experience.

in. t.iose early aays in efforts to find out viiat

v/ds going on or who was who, we were all the time

a si: ing about things, because soue of the westerners

feared that so'uie men would find out too much and

tip off or give someithing away. Such 1.1 en- who ^ave

away information never lived long but often they •
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would be dead men while yet speaking their piece.

Before I went on to Carpentering, I ean a

sawmill west of what is* now /,7atonga» Blaine ^ounty,

but near Fa£ viiere I f i rs t settled.*- i also es-

tablished a store there and nai.ied i t after-myself,

porney. Later on, i succeeded in jet t ing a mail

route through from ..»y place, Forney, to Ulinton and

on in to pay, A government surveyor for a railro'ad

caine through my place and surveyed i t off, but the

railroad was placed twelve miles, further west. «Hien

most all businessv was being tal:en towards the Jrisco

line to obtain quicker service, I ceased toy store

business.

In uy work at the sawaill».i v/as-the fii^sli iaan

to cut lojj's into lumber for the lumber that1 was used

in starting up the td-wn of weatherford. i t was the

sauQf way when Lawton. was being started." i t was from
v

my sawmill that# logs were turned intp lumber £or. the

sorting of Lawton. '• " ••

• ' in my'normal'life*, I haven't aided tne country

in bringing i t intQ, civilizatiqn 'by d.Qiug something

great, but I' h'ave seen iti develop as i t has.-,
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The Indians had their ovn'way of going about

their business, i was'interested in Eheu and be-

cat.ie acquainted wi th theu before I did anything else.

I became acquainted with them and their_ feasts,,

dances or at any other place they were found, either

at their teepee caiaps or in their travels^ i t was

best to be v/ith them as that was the only'safe way

to make friends with them and stay safe.

in the camps of the Cheyenne, Arapaho«- or Kiovva

Indians, they would fix their teepees in rows. They

place^them a certain distance apart and the rows

often were "extended as far as half a mile. Four rov/s

af teepees would be placed in the shape of a: square

and in the center of the shape would be lef t a «£ree»

space where the feasts., and dances were to be held.

I.! ay be tlie f i rs t tv/jslve caups v/ould join together

and prepare for the feast while the next'twelve would

join and prepare and this was carried on until al l

the camps were Joining "one anoiher to ue ready., The

things to eat in the feasts were prepared with fried -

bread stacked in heaps to so high at hearly every

cainp_ where $. campfijre was made. Anything^ else was
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fixed but i t seemed that there was more fried bread

than there v/as anything else.

nothing seemed to worry the Indian's just as long

as they were in camps and they were the uost happy

people just as long as nothing happened to arouse

them. But, just as certain as tney were .to hear a

.vim si.ot or some other queer noise-near tne ca^ps

they 'we- e ready to investigate ail around. They

wouldn't be satisfied until they had uade certain

v/liat had caused the sound and noises .

If a lone white man was found nun tin. by hiiaself that

lone t.ian, never lived to shoot anything anymore. After

the buffaloes had all been killed off by the whites,

those Indians wouTd ~o to killin.. off the cattle for

spite and as'a revenge against the whites. The indiu.s

we.it around kill ing many of the catt le , in al l that

tii.ie the whi te people knew who was slaughtering their

cattle, and so thje. vnites had to do something to protect

themselves so the| ^ewan to do-* one thing to make the

T-idians stop. So alon;;. side of the slaughtered cattle

and in every k i l l ing , was placed the body or bodies of

dead Indians. Seeing so many of their tr ibal members

were being-killedJ the Indians were forced to give

up their l way or "see some more of them dead.


